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MVeneely Bell0.

TROY, N. Y., and NEW YOMX CITY
m itiufaci tires su PE'11RRiurl U.

BELMONT IJ)TEli by'IowlC

by Elerct Nt. Joinli, IN. B.
Directly opposite the *Union Depot,

wthin 2 minutes walk of the New
York Pier tho Ianding of the fligby boat

§FRI14R
PILLS

.. FOR..

LP/ER ILLS

ýfi25 CEN 1-S A BOXUe

Business Education

ai %, reasonable rate, in as short a

tinie as is consistent with

Thoroughness
is iniparýed1 to students of the

Hialfax Commercial Col-
lege.

by Flkii1ed inistmuctors.

Mrrite for particulai's to

E.l Whiston, Principal,
1M5 Barrington St., Halifax, N. S.

Collegiate %Chool, mjfinbsot 1IR. %0
~STISE11788L

REC7 Or: flev. C. 0 IVies .AD .l-, l'roste idnor ifllg'8 Coueg(.

UEAD.MASTER: i.F. 'l' 1Ilan dsoilld B. A., htO si ttl( itdliuse MastCr,Si V

BlorliLse's Seiiooi, Gr;eat %itarlove, Englami.

Laster Term begins APRIL 2nd A trond getierai educatifl is

lirovided. itilt puiffi8 lire »r',î lor ,,at rictit lti nt Iiig's Cle and otbler uinivers! titen

tlin t' oy2l 'Miiitary V ollege, iigstoui, lor other publie exiiitluitti01is, tad for commeIrciatl

wl'iîeo lins good reercation grotunds. a we.eilpdGîn.lIi ein chage or a

il1 l!( tîaiins u!o ; pi):îv 1oî o t. lilirlittry, tc. Tuje buiiulg is liited
lt(tgitby luotwi valr utl igliei by eleet rieliliLt

lees for the ia. lt)nlty of * .'xtrtt," hiiv,ý been êoniidi(er4ti)y redtieetl. 1tedutiotIs ln te

'eescai fée are iniffe for lîroihiers, %oiàs ni eit.rgyîltell, n ulittbys uililer t weil't.

I 'd rerer six *xliilhitit>fls for sous ofelt'rgymel, and vitltitbie ualouey tnize re pretIflL

ed ansmillybv theAlliiiii flitg' Coilege.

For prospecttus anud furîluer limfornutiin pply to the tŽ ector.

cburcb %chool for
f3dgehill, 14 indsor, NV. S.

35irle*

INÇOU1PORATED 1891.

lRt. 1Rev,. ll3tSboP cout1lv, M. iEXS Board of Trusteez.

tJlMss 'Letro.-0f Ch eltenhain Ladies' CollIege, Englaud, Pri flel-

p)al ; eightf Resit'ett exp)erienced Governesses froin Egin

1-ousekzeeper, Matron aîîd Traîned Nurse.

LFPJT Te.?%I5 MOINS J-I.V. 1s:. 3).

Preparation for the Univ'ersitie,.

For Calendar apply to DR. 1uSD.

R. iAbrew'ro ý0cboo1 for IBeol£s
ANVNAPOLIS ROYAL.

¶bea~bAa.cter-Mýr. 1T.M ratlford,, 'M. A. (lette schrdar )f S. oh'S
.College, Camitdge, 21 st wvrangler.

RESIDENT ASSTSTANT-'Mr. J. Ros.: 'Miliar, B. A.,(Dhose

PIANO-MNiss Jane Lockward.
V TOLN-bliss Emiily Lock ward.

DRAWTNG & PAITING-Miss Chiipuiani.

LENT TERM BEGINS JANUARV 12TH

Pupils receive indavidnal attention, andi are prepaied for the Royal

MNilitztry College, the liniversities, and business liIè.

Large bouse mvitli evcry modern conifort: grounds vontain orch-

ards, tennis and cricket Iawns, and gvxnnaslumT.jFor prospetus, %vith terns and î'eferetices apply to the ileadl
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i ("'Uhe difféerence is of no momlent, we
1bO011 lsaptiç iii. wbletber lic that is baptized bie (li p_ ost

irittzfl for tbz '* cburcb abocxcr - bi, tbC: ped adi over, and if so, wbctlîcr tic

mnc. Ciiion JGrocIa. thrice or once, or whetbcr lic ho ina

Paper Né. 3. only %wetted %vitb Niater poured on 1Il

A recent wriiter of our sister lra 1422, one hundred y'ears bc- H-

liuril iii thle 'U. S. aller a ioSt e':- fore the l'efornîation, ljytiaw'ood, its

iaustive exanimatiflf of the SYiii- the Deuin of Arches under fHenx'y V pr

)olsand figurative laraguage ap- in his aceounlt ofthe Uic Englisli Con- n

S. T., sims up tie resuit of buis eN- pouinga, and sprialing, as alikze te

finination thus: valid witlî dij'iag.

"Teref>re, after a rigid exam- In 1380, Nvickliffe, Rector of' ti:

nation of all that the Ncew Testa- Lutterworth, anad coinhuloily eall- c

mient contaluls on Ulic subject, we ed, Il The Morning Star ut'the Re- n

aUlirni, that there i, not a precept, formation " says, " 'Nor is it iater-C

exauîple, or ,illusion froua wliicl ial %vletlier they be dipped once or ce

an undoubted inférence for ininier- thirice, or wvateî' be potired on thecir p)

Fsioin as thie mode of Christian Balt)- licads: but it mîust bc donc accord- b

tisni c.11 be deduced. Not on(, inc(r to Uic custoin of the place wlierc

tha.t any imparitial or legal iid one dwells."

wvili admit, caaî beîie the as AdIvaraciug onward inotier cent- il

ot -in iravirialile law to bind the ury tow'ards Apostolic tiiues, Nv'c a

j ndgmcflt auJnd COieo meni. collic to flic Syiiod held at Angiei's s

I prcecdto xamnuire the ttin h France, in A. 1). 1275, îvhich o11 é

1 prcee to teti-the subjeet of Baptisi directs Uiat i

nîoîi, of Iîistory. Baî)t.iîsts arc ira Th 'finfant~ be dippe.d thrice, or i

the hiabit of' maaking the broad as- tle water pow cd on hlmii thrce

ser(il tiat ianuesîui ~as t.he tiraies, accordiiig to Uhe genleral cils-

uîîiversaîl practice -)f tbe Churcl toma of the Chu re-li ."

for fifteen luuîdred yeatrs." Ira v' 1.. 12.55, Thiomas Aquinas.

Let us sec. Let uis start fromi thc gre'at Seh'cJolastie Doctor ira l-

the time ofthe ieBforîniatiohi, and aly, irrites, II Water is Used in the

wvork baekward to the Apostolie ýSacruierat of l3aptisnî for the pur-

tige. piose ut' coi'porcal. ablution by

InA.D' 1536, Calvin dIrew' up a îvhich the juterior ablution t'ronî

a formula for the administration s'iras is sigl:ifiedl and ablutionu with

Of the Saacr--llieits in the Churcb at m'iter' ean be uîad e, not only by imi-

.Genevi.* lIn the Order oflftjtisiui, aîicasion but by aspersion, or afl'u-

ire fiîîd tbis direction. " Then the ý,ijn

'Minister of ]3apt.isin pours watei' As séulpt.ure, carviiigs, ani paint-

oni the infant, saying 1 bapt-ize tbice ings, cannot bie ztffected by trans-

iu the Name oif the Father and of latioiis, but speakz the saie ian-

the Son, aud of the HIoly Ghiost."' guaige to evcry zuge and t R' vcry

Ili bis" 1,Institutes " C.alvinî %rites nation, it nîay be Nveil to sec', as.

olie ige, what the( represelita-
nis of C1risianl art t-cch rsp1)et-

9 the Moîde Of admnilisteriIig
ly Baptisi.

In the work of' the Rev. Dr.

odge ut' Maýry land. on II Baptisi,
subjects and anlodes, several re-

esentatiolis of the mode of ad-

inistering the 'Sacranictit of B3al*

Ili arc given: They run froi the

n)th up to tiie third century.
[la plate, Preservcd at Rome,

le work, of Greck, artists of ninth

m'rthere is a :-epreseiltatiOfl
f the ha ptisin of a boy outside the

hure.l)2 the boy is nearly uneloth-

d, ani thc priest is reproselited, as

ouing mitder fronii a eý ci', on tie

oy's head.
Thie ne.xt plate il' Dr. I-Iodges'

~ork, represonts the mode of a(l-

îiniistcring Baptisin in the eighthi

iid seventh cenituries. On one

ide of' the pilate WC sec thie Canidi-

te knieeling down ai-d praymng

)v a bath of watei' ; and a baud.

ssu'>s ironi the Cloud albove i an to

lenote the aC(juiesceiicc of heaven

nl his petitions. On the other side

of the plate we sec Baptisill adl-

niinistered by pouring wutcr ont of

a pitclîer on persoals who ave kneel-

ing on the groutnd, and not iian.

m~ersed at all.
The third. plate ini Dr. Ilodgcs'

work takzes us backc ini the streami

of Church historv to the sixthi and

fifth centuries-Thie picture repre-

sents the Baptimaaa of a heathen

King and Quceen. They arc kr.ecl-

ing in a large bath, partially un-

Ciotbcd, and with their Crowiis on1.

The ininister îvho is bapti,iaig them

is re1 rcsented as pouring wvater on

thecir hcads f roîn. a pitchler.
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Th11is in-onunoent of early Christi-
an art is fonnd on a tondb near
Naples ini South ltaly, an(l repre-
sents the l3aptisin of the KCing and
Qiu-ic of the Longobardi who oc-
cupicd that part of Italy in the
sixtlh century.

I muust reserve the testiniony of
Sl-. Augustine, S. Chrysostoni and
others for the next paper.

llrceentation to tbe 1Rev'.
Z~. £3rVai, Cbar[ottetown.

The Bev. J. T. Bryan ivas nst
pleaeantly surprise1 on Faster Eve
by being called upon and presented
wit.lî the followiuig adilress iu the
nanie of the wvhole cotngregation
boilh nid and young:
To the Rev. J. T. Bryar,

Plector of St. Pitul's Churech.
BEy. AN~D DEAIR SIR,-We have

inuchi pIe.:ý,ure in acquainting you
that a set tif Il The Marmer Library
of the \\trdsbest literature"
(consisting of 30 volumes) has
heeii orde.cd froin Montreal and
is expecte& to arriv'e ininiediately.

On behaif of the mnembers of the
congregation, both nid and young,
ive beg your acceptauce of the
Iane, in recognition of -aur respect
anid esteem f'or your îersonal char-
acter, and as a mark of our highi ap-
preciation of your earnest and de-
voted workz auionst us for Oi.a*st
and lus Church.

\Vishing you all blesbings spirit-
lual and temporal,

\Ve reniaiii.
X'ours fatith ftlly,

C'h vrcli W ard ens. {. J.Cnca
FL.Haszard.

On Etaster morning 'Mr. Bryan ap-
piropriately acknowledged the ad-
dress znd thanked the congregration
for the magnificent gift, w'hich will
of course bc inueh appreciated by

one of P'o literary al turr. of mind,
several of whoso poeins bave ap-
l>efti'C in newvspaper, andl magazine.

The Church and 11ectory of St.
Paui's, Charlottetown, are amnong
the finest and nînst beautiful of the
Maritimie Pïovinces. J3otli are of
red stone and the churchi is exquis-
itelv Iinlishied in Wood. Its rector
is one of the youngest in Canada
to rule the destimiies ofqo lar-ge and
infliiential a congregation, being
nlot yct 30 years of age; but the
crowd ed congregations that attend
St Paul*s Stindaày after Sunday
showv that the Rector luis learned
the secret of givinj, the churchi,
l)otli in rervic-e anti sermon, lier

proper place lu the lives of Uie
people. The scats are free and the
rector will have no one asked for
what he cloes flot, after bis <uty is
sbown fronm the j;ul pit, "oluntarily
offer as a gift to Gtd, se that the
money fur the suppor)t of the con-
gregation is given directly, bazars
and theatricals being left to those
whio live- by themr. The social life
of tho congregation is provided for
by frequent -- At H-omies," t.)' which
a'.], c.it anil ymung, rich and îioor
are îflvite(1. The p.eople are taughit
the mieaning nf prayer and îvork,
muid the church ihaver wvants for
support. On Easter Sunday the
Rector a.sked foi $'240 to pay off
al smiall (lebt on the painting atnd
the suni of $284 wvas placed in the
offertory. A congregation run on
sucli seriptual uines, %will, of course
live the mussionarv life. The con-
tributions to that objeet this yemur
wvere $1,284, being nenrly $200
more than the vear before and thie
largest of any parish iu the diocese
except one. The Rector of St.
Paul's is to bc congratulated in
havîng the conficience of bis people
and ou the great bIessing that bas
attendled bis two years work lu
Cimarlottetown.-C. Examiner.

isar[v G01o11m1111onl.

Its value is thus beautifully ex-
pressed by the late Canon Liddonn:
',A Christian of the firçt or socond

century wvould nt have understood
a Si3nday iii whieb, wvhatevcr else
mighit be done, the Holy Commun-
ion wvas oinitted ; and this3 great
duty is best complied with as early
ini the day as possible, wlhen the
natural poivers of' the wndud have
l)een lately refreshied by sleep,
wlien' as yet the world bas not
taken the blooiunI of t sou1'% first
self dedication to God. whien
thought and feeling and purpose
are stili bright and fresh and un-
embarrassed ; timon is tic tinie for
fhose ivlio %vnuld reap the full bar-
vest of grace, to appronch the altar.
It is quite a difTe-ent thing iii the
mniddle of the day; even ivlhen
seriotis efforts are madle to com-
mnunicate reverently. Those %who
begin their Sunday w'ith the IIoly
Communion L-now one of the deep-
est meiauiugs of that promise,
"&Tey that -eelz nie early shall
find iiie."

llaIbaster M3oxes

Do nt heep the alabaster boxes
of your leve and tend errness sealed
up umîtil your friends are dead.-
F111 their lives wvith swectiless.
Speak mipproving, clieering wvoùds
while their tans can hepar Lhein and
w'bile their hearts econ be tlxrilled.
and bc madle happier by thecin.
The kiîîd things you nean to say
%vlen they are gorme, say before
they go. The flowers y'nu men to
send to their'cofins -end to brigh .t-
en and sweeten their hiomei 1,efore
thev ]eave tiiem. If mniy friends
bave alabaster boxes laid &way,
l'ill of fragrant perfutues of syni-
pathiy and affection ivhich tbhey
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intend to break over niy dead body,
[ %would radier tbecy ivou1d bring
thoîni out in niy weary and troubi-
0(1 hours, andi open thenii, that 1
miay be vrefveshed and cheered by
thein whilc 1 need thein. I would
raLlier have a plain cotln witot
a flower, a funeral witlîott a cul ogy,
than at ]ii'c without the sweetnleqs of
love and sympatby. Let us learn
to an1oint our fricnds before Land
for thpir burial. Post înortenm
kzindness (loes niot cheer the burd-
ened spirit. Fl owers on the enfliti
cast no fragrance backward over
the iveary wa,ýy.-&Çl.

to go wvithout your ovin dinner,
you mnay give it to the lad.

Oui: tilctber Gtxcb.

Zbe )Best Tee£iol about Gbave land are to-day, in every portion May serve in just degree.

Inf the gloLe, millions of' leIi'îied mi'thin lier svct (,oin, union,
and godly - -- -~think as you Throughout the ages tccme,

Arelnbshop Maîgee wvou j olten Ithink, love the saine %vays anid The noblest hearts of Eýngland
Aiteil the following story, and say hold the saine truths. Wht ae csdOl1)?n:

it wvas the best le:sson about char- does it mnaLter that you are a senti- lier very dust is sacred,

ity hoe ever biad in lus life; "el on the ouitpo(sts? God b'as PlaC-, 1-er very stones are dear,

"lIt was %vhien mvy fathier %va.- vi- cd y ou timere foir a pîurpose 1 erbaps lier lalowedshrines have witnessed

car of St. Peter's. rglea Ire- to le the nîucleus of some future The prayer, the pi-aise, the tear.

land. One dav I inet a ragged, church, ivhiere lîundreids wvill learn Witblin bier Nvails, our fathers

iiiiserable. Roman Cathoio child lier sacred ways- Stand firni, thoen Have oftei lknelt in praver,

wvho wvas begging forlielp. Touch- a~s a pioncer. B3e truc Lo your trust. And illoilers for thleir children

e(I by bis ivretchedness, I mnade 'Veacbi your children to love the Iljave softly pleadied there;

my wvay to my Jather's study, and Chureh of your choice. TI.att V oice after voice grows silent,

tuld hini about the boy, and ask- Church is doing a gian:1, glorioisi Age after age goes by,
ed iiini to give nie somcetbing for woik. Shie is înarching to victory. And stili our lips are breathing

hini. Looking up fronii his books Býe l'ittful at your p)ost. and watcb The saine sweet Liturgy.

and papers, lie said; "In1deed, I unto iirayer.-Prish& l'iilor. IThere înay be focs arounl bier

cannot. I have ail our own sehool I -\Tf 1 înake an angry stir,

tduiildIren and poor to help, and 1 I Sacred Music is a cord that con But thousands more %vould offer

realiy cantiot 0-o anyttuing for the
lad."'

*'flowevcr, as I turncd crestfal-
Ion to the door, lie called afte"- l'e,
"\Villie if 3'oI like to go without
your oîvn dinner, and to give it to
the bvoy, you rnay; and go and ask
your mother to find sonie old
things to clothe hliii l."

"Off I went, delightcd, and ga-ve
the lad nuy dinner. And now,
ivbien I heuar of large suIIis given
in so called chauity, 1 tbink of niy
father's wvords; "-Willie, if you like

anigels in lbeaven. Music is a cord It is not yet extinguisbcd-
stretehingr froil carth to, heaven, a- The ardour of our sires,
long whicb goo qu 0rn the jo3 The faith tbat trod tlic scatlold
vus praises of flic ra n Fore d. And fed tile martyr-fires.
iong which goes whispering flcOt ohrCbrhoeEgad
cry for iight: alung wvbich gocs trein 0 -,aviour, keep lier pure!
bling the plea of the sinncr. 0 Huiy Spirit, guide ber,

- And ieýad ber evermnore!
"&A kindly act is a kernel s owf n O Tninne God, defend her
That luay g-row to a goodly trce Till erLh's; long night be past

Sh-edding its fruit Nwhen time And o'er the seethinig waters
lias flowni The day-break: streamns at last!1

Down tlîe guif of eternity" -Batner of Faif h.] Aine P.

S'ICICt. Our Mother Church of lingland
- - A faitht'ul witness b)ears9,

%elntineLs oit the ofltposts. midist peace -àtd hiappy sunlshine,
Or stfandl storîn, and tears:

perhaps mone of our read cr. 1 ivu. The Nyorld înay rage arouîîd bier,
near no Cburchi parish. Ail a- Or tenîipes;t Vole ilnny roar,

round you are those wvho kzno%« her B 1ut One w'bo stilis the tumuits
tiot. You feel isolatcdl and loîîelv. rs %vith lier everînore.
But remeiiler that, thoui- a, sent- Bint on the sure foundîition

ilnel On flic (t.)tS, Yo1u itlr still Of (3od's unchanging Word,
a niember of that v'ast arîny with She shows the nccd of' clcansing
its 200 Blisliops, 40,000 other cle*rv By water and Iby Moud:
and millions of privates. You are 'i'aughtt hv the sacred pinges,
not alone. rrlouglî fev -f your She holds the Orders thi ce,
faith are near yv*u, there have been That those wlio preachi glad Lidins

1
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IATUGERVILLE N. B.

]1ev. R. MI. Coiston pri.sided at
the £,aster Monday meeting of
Christ church, Maugerville. Geo.
R. Sniith anil C. T. Clowee wvere
elected wvardens.

Vestryinen-W. 1-1. ]3ent, A. McL
Sterling, 'Mm. LeVeber, H-enry
Clark, Wrn. blagec, C. L. Bent,'
John Bart1ett. I-Iarry DeVeber,
Fredl Ladds, A. R. Miles, Murray
Gilbert, Geo. Arxnstrong.

Vestry clerk-A. MeL. Sterling.
Deléigates to Synod-C. T. Clow-

es ami Murray Gilbert.
Substitures-Geo. R. Smithî and

W. H. Bent.

OORNWA [ALTS.

We bad a. beautiful Easter ser-
vice at the parish Church. A iiumi-
ber of house plants iii full blossoni,
decoratcl the chancel, and cut
flowers and niosses ornamnented
theretable. surmounted by a beau-
tiful floral cross. The congi ega-
tion ivas good, for the w'eather
-was glorious and the roads good.
The mnusic, as is generally the case
on Festivals, Yens very creditable.
The antheni "0 death where is
thy sting" very %vell rendered.

The principal subject under
discussion at the E1,ast.er meeting
was; The shortage of funds to the

parisb 1-lews*
ainiunt of $23 to incet parisl ex-
penses, and the possible inerease
of shortage for tue comning year,
the Rector, having no stated sti-
pend dleclined to give loose Offer-
tory, as lie had donc, preceeding
year. A large nuinlier of famnilies
have left this parishi during the
last few v ears, and there have heen
many delths amorigst the older
members of the Churchi, conse-
quently the Church is xn',chl less
supported thun it used to be. A-
nother cause of shortness of funds,
is the low figrure , at which a church
lot is at prescrit rcntcd. A corn-
xnit.tee bas been set on foot, to flnd
out froni the various famnilies, wvhat
part they iih take towards de-
fraying qxpenses and it was sug-
gested that those refusing to take
any, should give their Yeasons in
Iwriting

Ch urclh ward ens ci ectcd werc;
Mcssrs W. Cox, in place of Dr.

W. Y. Fullerton, wvho resigned,
and J. R. Forbes.

KINCGSPORtT.

Our mission liall prespnted a
very plensing appearance on Eas.
tor day. "Christ is risen indeed,"
in white letters, on acnimson back-
ground, suiniountcd the Lord's
Table, )vhich was surrounded hy
a nuinLer of blossoniing plants.
The reading desk, and the old Eng-
lish Font, werc decorated ivith gar-
lands of moss.

Thc S. 1ýchoo1 bas been hcld,
with only two intermissions on ac-
count of wcather, through the iwin-
ter and spring. We have lately
lost stome niemiers, their fianilies
having renîoved, but ive hiopô to
inake Up aur nunibers in the
spiing, wbien probably new fain-

Hloly Commnînîion ivas admnî-

stored on E!aster Tuesday in the
week, and a business mneeting held
in the afternoon.

LOCH LOMOND N. B.

At the ineetinghield in AIl Saints
church'. Loch Loimond, Euster
Monday, the rector, Rev. Leo A.
Noyt in the chair, the following
werc elected:

Ch urch Wadn-.T. Boyle,
Robt. J. bloore.

Vestrymen-Jas. Crozier. A, R.
Moore, Jas. K. Daley, N. Stephen-
son, J. MeBn3ine, W. Anthony. A.
Gibson, J. B. Eniery, R. G. Stewart
W. S. Sands, James Foley, Fred
Walters.

Vestry cerk-W. Leslie 'Seeley.
Lay delegates to Synod-W. T.

Boyle and W. L.eslie S'-ecly.
k;ubstitutes- A. Gibson and J.

B. Eînery.

WEYMOUTH.

The Lenten and Holy Week ser-
vicei were well attended. The
Easter services ivere very bright
and bearty with înost excellent
music at the three Churches îvhere
services were held.

Boi.h the P!irish Chureli and St.
Thomnas were beautiful ly d ecarat-
ed with a profusiGu of pot and eut
flowors of many kinds lillies being
quite conspieuous, ànd ail most
tastefully arranged. There wcre 66
Comnliunicztfits, and theEaster of-
fertoïy amountedl to $93.50. T!'e
annual Parishl meeting %vas a Most
pleasing anc as it wa found that
tlhe unusual suui of $1665.50 hadt
had been raised during the year.
$13 15:81 of whiclh being by direct
vol untary contributions the balance
by entertainntients thus enabling
the debt of 6565.00 of two years
ago ta be eut down to $SO.00 and
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iffi etirent and necessa:y calls to il a. ni. ivas touelîIiing!y ligýittit-.fi, Virg, RsITwiîing. N\'.
be met ani s'quarcd, letiving and was wcll fitted to inspire and fi. Brown.
.ai balance on band of 381.- clucer the hcarts of~ ail who beard Vcst.ry Clcrkc-A. Kl Wixwell.
7'2 for- missions rnaking a total of bini. IAuditors-F. NV. Bulloulk, Mich-
SI 332.241 paid to extra iparocliial, At 2 30 there was tbe usual cal B3rown.
purposes for the ycar. The new children's service, at wlnch, in- Delegattes toSynio-J. T. Wylde
ward ens arc Messrs Hai rison Joncs btcad of the usual floral objieet J. T. Wood.
and J-I. S lnyt Luth young mien lesý,eoi, tli!c bidren i rought- hou. The juilflc oftUic parifah ivill ho
%Itbl encergy and business push so quiets of flovers, %wluich tlîey su1>i- Celeblatcd in May. IL is hioîed

we look for colutinued finiatîcial, setueiitl% touk. to the lIîsî>ital, and' on tlit occzashitl tu -S-ed 1.500
sticcess for the present year. also prc>entcd tlieir littie stviiigs ,on rcpai's and t-) retd ne the debt

The Delegates tu Synod are the banks coritaining the înoney thley by tt consideralile ainount.
liIon. A. Gr. Joncs, Mr. 1-1. L. Joues had saved during Lcnt. wbich is v ~ote of tlîinks was; tcndered
and substituites Messrs G. D. Camp- always devoted to work amiongst IR. *rwining and L. G. Waixiwrighit
bel: and W. Wi. Joînc.. the Tndian children of the North- the past wardenis.

îvest. The services closed with a Regret was exprvsse(I at tie (le-
very brighit ]ivcnsong, ait whicli lartùre of tic orgaînist Mr. Gat-
the recto' l)rcaclicd an ap)pr(>Iriate war(l.

HALIF'AX. sernion The singing tb roughiout
the day %vas of Uhc higli order fori j WICKLOWT N. B.

5v.Lu~u' ~whichi St. ]«ul(e*s lias long Leen
fa in ous. 1The following is the resuit of

The. Easter Festival at St. Li'îkes The choral celebration at S iras the Wickloîv election: Ueo Ant-

is always one of the brighitcst and( suîng to Agntter's service, a favorite' worth aind Tohn Ritchie, Wardcns.

inost joyous days in the ycar, an ait St. Lulke's. Sniart's noble Tcý Vestryn-n-Alex. P. ilitrhie,
Eastcr. 1898, wîas no exception to De.um iras the principal serv'ice at. Thos. 1-1. Wakcîn, James Ritelîje,
the rid. The churchi wa,; ied<)- Matins, and 'Stainer's anthein, Ueo. Stewatrt, Sanitiuel ffitchie, Win.

lent withi the odor of roses, liues "They Have TaLkein Away My Ritchie, and \IVillie Bitchiie.

and rarnations ; th e altar iras a Lordt," %% as the evening antheun. Representative to yd-a-

vision of lovelines, clothed. ini Burnett's Cantate and Deus were uci Ritchie.

white frontal and dussal, and cov- Sung. and the day closed with a LIM T .B

ered withi Miies and roses, fruînii thîe jsplendid rendering of 'Mozart's
iiidst of %vhichi the Leautiful croýss, Gloria froin the 12th 'Mass. The WresTs.Orechard and R.

gfleamned. Along the chancel hyînns and chants were jubilant U.ilniot Balloch.

sc>reen splendid. callas, large yel- and t1nnplat. [ t wvas M r. Gait- Vethue-oh F. illia,I
low daffodils, hundreds (if inîdest ward's last day as Lrans ofr JRo . es, Cha. Wdkinsonhi,-
.Marguerites and carnations mîade Luke's, and it formed a fitting Cre J. Lce G D. Frt M.te
a bank, of Iieauty, wvhilst around close to bis live years' wvork, ex- Iiaac P. \Vilii1 an DrF.M
the plilpit roses drooped on their Ihibiting as it did flh> ethiciency luoivi
stems. rerninding one of thc Rose îvhici le lias brouglit the musical Representative to synod-

of Sharon. associated witl the Seirv'CC5 hnisOcla
Reiteeiier of Man. The font also The iieeting of St. Like's iaqt Re onRcsfPrtGee

~vsfilled with lovely flowers,. evening iras a lai-ge one. The fol- lisgoet take charge of Fal-
No'ver iras St. Luke's Moîre lowing offices werc ftp1 ointed: liast fri tin 2rD rgeti

thronged with w'orshippers. From Wardens - Thomas Browvn, expresscr atise reatn Pret Gre

G.-15 to 1.30 the services were con- James Murrow. vexrse as liebs enearedg hirtmelf-

tinnous. %vithi nu longer initerval Vestry-Captain Clarkson, W. ail by bis kindly nianner and
thian 20 minutes bctween any two H. \Visweil, W. B. Ferrie, G. A. ceaseless energy.
of theni. Upwards of 500 made fWoodill, Charles E. Wainwriglit, Rev.i\Mr. Gale, of Acadia Mines,
thcir -commuunion at the four cele- F. S. W\est, Samuel Fenn, A. 1-1. lips Leen cected Rector of Port
brations. The bishop's sermion at Whitinan, G. Il. MIcKenzie, L. G 1Greville Lut lias not yet accepted.
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Ube Cbitrcb @bcerver.

raulon the firnit of eaeh niontia.

Ali coiiiittinflctIoiiS for e'iltorial or busi-.
dc.m(Ilartn."tt to l>e ade J. A. Staa'i

hlulU, Sprlujhli 31ick;, N. S.

XIt lAt aadcrstood thaI. the paper Is (,oiiiiii-
ed unless a Nvrittcii Iotiee to stop lt is teiti to
aljove adIdrcs;s, auit ail itrrears pald.

Subscrlption Oaa dollar ayear.

Please
the date
Wrapper,

look at
on your

It is intended to reinind yon ivlcn
yonr subscription is diue. You cali
save 50 per cent Iby paving your
subscî'iption ia advance.

Rev. J. Woodruffe, rectorof 1,ýew
Glasgowv, is xîîaking an effort to
Taise uiooey to build a new chiurch
in New Glasgow. There lias been
a revival of chure'h work, in the
pa risl.

At the ]Casteiî' meeting- hield at St.
Michael's, Petite Reviere, the Rec-
toi', the Rev. T. F. West B. A.
tendcî'ed bis resignation, to takze
eff'ect. July 31.8t. Finding the
work of the parish excessive and
the cliniate uilfavoyable, the Rec-
tor asked for a nmonth's rest, wvhich
îi'as unanuîîîously granted. Part
of this timle b1r. W~est, accoxuipani.
cd by Mrs M7est il spend in Hal-
ifaix.

TheRev. E. Underwood, curate,
o ruro, exîpects to lave Trux'c

about the iniddle of May to sîîern.
a vacation -in iEngland. Durinî
bis absence the Archideucon îvil'
he assisted by Pley. S. Morgan.

On Sunday April 3rd 84 persons
werc confirmned by Blisliop Court-
ney ut st. Paul's, 1-la*lifi-x.

Our ne:zL issue ivili contain an
interesting illustratcd sketch of thee
parish of \Veyniouth. j

A nuinber (if clcrgy hlave a
Icindly rcsponded to our appeal
in the ]ast issue ; several ha4Lve
undertaken to ask their people
for sîîbscriptions and others have
secured the co-coperaîtion of their t

pai'ishioniers who ivili act as cor-
respondents or agents. t

The H-ouEe of Bishops, of the Ec-
clesiastical province of Canada re-
cently incat in Montrenl.

The I'Sign of the Cro-ss" is stcad-
ily gaining favour and the circul-
ation increasing. We have receiv-
ccl several very k'ind letters recent-
ly andi one clergyman writing froin
New Brunswick say.; : we have
b.een in jtie habit of taking the
l'Young Churchnian" but owing te,
the excellence of vouu' littie paper,
and thc fact that it is publishied in
in Canada, wve have decided to give
it wvhat patronage wîe can"

Mr W. J. llutclîiîs lias resigned
the position of organist in St Paul's
chumcli which lie lias held with -o
much satisfaction to the parishi-
loners fc,r the past seven vears.
In conscquence of the ill-hcalthi
of bis wife, Mr'. 1-L lias decidcd to
return to England, in the hope
that a change of cliniate i' bave
a henelicial effec.t on bier health.
Hie ivill probahly leave in a nionth
or two.

FOR
H HM E WO R.K «~MILÎES.

Mlo want a number of familles t0 do Nv~ork
tfor us nt icioe, wlhole or rparce tîme. The

r woi I we, tcnd our %%ork'rs ls qui!ck;y and
ea.slly done, and rctirxacd by parcel post as
fln!slcd. Good money madent home. For
pailltilnrs, ready te commence bond naine
ai'd adr~.TuESADa> mu''. Co.
L't'pt. B , LoNDOS', 0.%iT.-

In lhonor of the four hiundrcd0(th
tinivcrzary of S'avonarola, the

fartyred Friar of Florence, the
IsISONARY RIZEi!w 0F TIIL WoîLD

or Mlay gives a leacling article of
xceptional interest on the sub-
ct of bis life and tinmes. 'Tle
uthor, Rcv. Georgo 1-1. Giddins, of
dondon, portrays this marvelously
trong and( attractive character
vith great vividness and vigor,
aid shows a clear insighit into the
rend of the tie.Nunierous
Ilustrations add inuch to the at-
ractiveness of the article.

The Fditor-in-Chief writeZz a
pathetic l)ut fôrceful article on

Mission Workz for tlue Lepers,"
p1cturing graphically and power-
fully the niisery andi loathsoie
condition of the unfortunate sut'-
frers, and the Christ-likze hero-
ini and self-siacrifice of the mcan

and wornîen whio are devoling
their lives to ielievc their bodies
and save their souls.

John G. Paton, the noted v'et-
cran Missionary to the Newv 1-eb-
rides, contributes an intcresting
article on his work there. and Dr.
H. Grattan Guinness, of London,*

ive.i a sketch of Il The ïMalay
Archipelago" and its Misbions. A
valuable article is also contrlbuted
by Dr. J. C. R. Ewing, of Iîîdia, on

IPreparations. for NIission ary F er
vice.,,

The various depai'tînents of the.
RL;viLEw abound w'ithi intercsting
and valuable niaterial, and aînply
rel>ay pertisal.

Publitdied nionthly by Funkl &
W;î guails Co., 30 Lafhyette, Place
N ew York. $2.50 a, year.

PRESENTAýTTON TO R1LV. F. M
WEBSTER HALLffAX.

On Wednesday evening flie tea-

chers of St. Stcphen's Sunday
School met at the bjouse of Rey-



TH

F.M. Webster, 256 SoUlit Street, (
and presert.ed hlmi with) a beauti- C

fui goldinounited iiîkstand, holder 1
an li en, accomxpanried by the fol- 1
lowing address:

St. Steplienai, April 14, 1898. t

Dear '14. We.bster,-The Lcch
crs of St. Stephenis ISunday Sciiooi
take this opportunity of -,onvcyiiig
to you their best wishcs for the Lu-
turc. The relations between us
have ahvays been snost 1)Ieasent,
and we regret that the tic 1-etween
yourscelf and the Sunday s flîool
lias been severed We ask, you to

accept this sinail token as a faint
expression of the geoc-wull NWe
bear towards vou. Yours very

truly, Ellen V.* Dinîock, Maîzie
\Voodill, iina Sievert, Anna E.
EIlihie, Ethiel Mlooriey, Mlable Acke-

hurst, Agnes Snowv, J. S. Parker.
Mr1î. WVebster replied in flppro-

puiatc. and feeling ternis.

Tlie EngHlshi Mlthiodibt Ti'is re-

cently 1publishced four prir.e essays,
fronii Methodist 7Ministers on. the

great leakage ftoni their dleno-min-
ation. The statisties given by
tbenmselv'e are F.igntificant. In

1881 there ivere 376,678 inenibers.
In 1897 they hiad incrtcased to
435,420. The essayists say that
froin 1881 to 1897 the suciety lost

645,000 nieînbers. The average
yearly loss w'as 35,000 souls.

Putting the statement iii aniother
'%vay, the leakage in twvelve years
has anoruted to more than the

total nienibership. Tiie essayists
gPflerally agree on the causes of

the leakage. IlThe Anglic-an
0/hurch lias been a huge gainei

froin us *> mrites one. "lA few '

writes another Il whose piety is un.

doubted, leave in order to seek o

more ornate and stately fori o:

,%orship." The essayists are aisc
agrecd that the class mieeting witE

its experiences is unpopular aTiC

Ube Mlrotberboob
Miîbrew.

of Z.

1-alifax, N. S.,
April 25tli ~8

To wvhoni it may coîûcern
At a prierai meeting of Local

Assenibly held April 19th 1898,
Mr. E. St. G.Tucker,HaiaN
S., wvas appointed as supply agent
for Nova Scotia, Prince Edward
Island, and Newvfoundland(,

The object of this ageney is t-)

bring the différent Chapters in

closcil communication to our Local
Asseînbly.

Yonrs fraternally,
A. R. D)imock.

General Secretary, I-I.ail faxx Local
Assembly.

Refcrriiîg to the above notice
fromn MNr. Dimiock 1 bec, to Say that

1 alwa«.s kedp in stock the follow-
in- 1B0oks, &c. &c.-

Post Paid.

Hand Books 5 cents eaclh.

Service 1 cent
Points ''2 cents
Buttons 1()c

iMenîbership Card 1 cent "

If at any tixue you should

want any of them I shall be very

glad to send them to you,
Yours truly,

f B. St. G. Tucker.

500 Offertory Envelopes print-
e d to, order for one dollar.

S'
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leclining. andl that definite co"n-M
eptions of fixed religions pirinci-im
»es *are wanting. These points
Lre wvorthy of~ notice by zoaious
non wvho wisli to establishi soine-
.hing siniilar iii thc Anglican Coin- AI)

raunion, and wvho Jlo not yet SecB

the absolutp. v'alue of fi'zcd princi-

pleS of religion. Aînong the other
causes notcd are %veakc preacthing,
the conipetition of secial iove-
nients. pleasures and cycliîig. W

Net ainount required
.& 0. F.

Requircel, JuIy lst.
B3alance in Baniz

Credit Balance
Liflf. Fund
Requireo, JnIy lst.
Balance in Bank

Net aînounit reqnired

$1049.59

$101 5.00
1413.89

$398.89

$136-5.00
526.54

,;838.46

PARRSI3ORO

,Services were held on Easter
Day at S, 11, ani 7. Therc Nvas a
utucli larger nunioer of comninunii-
cants thian usual though many

neglected to fulfil thecir obligation
to commnunicate on Itaster Da,
The decorations exhibited great
taste and the presence of so niany

beautiful flovers aided inaterially
in giving the churcli a festive ap-

pearance. The church m as filied
to overfloîving in the evening, anîd

although chairs and seats ivere

brought ini froin the hall, rnany

wvere unable to gain adinittance.
The mnusic wvas good, the help of
the orchestra being very înuch

ap)preciated. The antheni 'le is

Risen" wvas sung by the choir, the

solo by Mr. J. C. Choisnet being
very effective.

The churchi is now lighted by

Electricity. The electroliers are

vcry chaste and beautiful' and im-

prove the interior of the church
wvonderfully.

The Easter collection in S.

<1i~~4,,

onthly Financial
Statemnent, B.H.M.

:,ecrettry-Treas3urer'si Statenient,
oeil lst, 1S93.
IL. M.
Required April lst. $1086.00
Balance in Banik 36.41
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George's aniotnted tu $,65 (Jo.BID TO .
On Baster Day priyes wcrc awird-

cd (throughi the geiiero!sit.y of Miss The animal ],atcr meeting of,
C. Krkîatrik) the folioving 1)iiiinlsof St Tailes' Churchil

for excellence iii %vrk.Ms A. took îdace in the ehurch on Mon-King and Miss La8. s e (v îdnngia
Ruoberts, Davijd Pettis, Stuart Par- As isînuers of ilmporlt.1n(e %were ho
01ns, James, IlatIicId, Lizzic Dex-- coîleise tlie meeting. tie ,t-
ter, SohaDench, and B-jell (411- endatce wvas inti larger th:sn on
lagher. formser occasione. TLe (chair'wa

Oit tMe following Suinday addi- oecu1>iedj hx' thte Rteetor, P, ev F. P).
tional prîi.es îvere aNwarded tu ; (retorex, and F. P. Fay, lesq., %waif
Willie Dexter, Da:vid O'Neil, R'ita electecd secrettarv. 'The 11etur
Day, Mars' Holder, Jennric Dench. rend bis r-eport, giving a general
andl Millie flcm'h. outîjule of elhurchi w'urk for the past

Thc .Anmal F1aslter Meetins waS y'erir which 1). esente(l a î'erî' cred-
hceld on Monday April i lth. Mes- itatîle shojvIng anti was enlthusliast-
sirs R. Ailcmian and May'or Harri- icaillv coiii;entedl upoii by the par-

-on w'eîe elec'tcd 'aidels for the îi(îngers.
ensuincg ycar. The folloiving iWCre ~In accordance Nvith a statement
addcd to the Vestry': made l'y Mr Gretorex, when lie

Me.si's ('apd Pester, N. Il1. Ulphln. aïccep4ed a eall froin thse pariAh, lie
i. Cultors, G. 'îbs.handed in lu tihe meeting bis rcsig-

flaplism. nlalînal to takze efi'ect ahtie ndo
A pril 4th, H-arr qonierville the ensuing yezir, after a discussion

Ikirrv. it watS Illo's<l I)v Hlon JTohn Aidons!
Ap;ril '201[h, Tailes Iilatlieid. and1c !c'ied.llt Iv A. Moree, Jrq.
April 23'd, James H-enry' Llew- .thant the i'e:signntsOn (of Mr' Gretoirex

ellyn. lie not acceî41ed, but Unît ibis
April '2.'rd. JTohn Wilfrid Liew- 'mecetingc agrail tender ho '.%r. (grîeît-

ellyn,) 1)1ivtieN. tirex tise (1eo~ Iiuf tis paisli
.1%ar'iaae. for ail indetîniite îpeî'icd. T is ino-i

W. H. Sit o M.%ilI'ed M[. 1 ion Iîeillg lit tg) the mneeting, it
M ri Ili. îva. 1sasseil withotit a1.di.etnc
Burial. Day. fa 'rv On1erî'iîîevi'e Mr. (gre.itoi'ex,afterthqnk f.

ing the î.aî'islioerîs f'or thesr re
Tihe relort of the retiring w'ard- iiCe(lledise devided to w'itlx-i

CRis. wiVs rt'ad -ii fI' inances %'erc draîv bis re.signntî ns a. ndcontinue

There 1jave [cen 1eaz'v
on th rîxoîse 'eathi 'erl ' "i~ The wardene thon lai-zeissied the'

iv'i1I not oceiir*oflen forî vcars Il-) fimilleila' statensient for Ille v'car,
coi. Gireat cetit i.- due to tihe' whîcls mas vei. AI'ter,
retiring varclenis PL~rsR Alk- 1 payiin alleîne there 'Vass .1
imnl and W. A. 1-ern) for tiseir larg - ilac t-f'uro h lr

fT4 I d showing. The colections large balnc in'' fvooftepr
titis year hav'e [icn imachl larger &si.Cnnîitcce were zilspusînhied

hh:îni for sumle ilie îî:îsî. s t. inquire int the cost of hilbi.-
R1. Aikmian antd T. Jeisk's vert- cie- in- a inho-huel connection

e'sed slelegateý: 'o the Sy'nod. witlî tihe churrh andi also as lu tise
Mtessrs 'M. G uiilicd -Ilid \M'ells Cule enstî of iintrod tu'-iig tise electrie

to lit' I>ruv'îioîîal deIeg.ttesz. 1îtsvenmbIechr.
S. Jenics LI, B. :lgain mndc'rtoollgtlktn nt le'ltr-i
tihe dulties of VcstrvyCie'k. Me:z,,rs. F. P%. Pratt, Dr. M. G.

lMarshall and Ueo. W'. Shipton,
the retiring vestrynen, W'eî'e re-

eetetl and 1Messî's A. M(omc
ind C. Il. En-,sson were apîsointed,
Lo fli t'le pîlace ot'Aifi'ed HIuvLanil
(ko) Y. Knlighit. dece-nsed. INe&Srs.

Abri'a 1)eut ani John G.esner u'ei'e
apspuinte chiapel %'ai'dens l'or
leileisie, 'Messirs W. M. Foiî'sytlî
ind Ir- Ruggles vem'e re-eieehed
wai'dtis foi' St' Jaie.; chuî'rch. A

v'ote (if tlsinks %'as tetidered tg) the
Mite Society for' tseli' veî'y efficient
sorvice-. also to the choir anti thuse
iiiterested lu chutreli %'urk duî'ing
the )aLst VeŽalX.

0AEO ' N . BK

..I. Jolisn's ch uî'eh, Gisget oi'a,
e!et'tel thle foliving- oficers l'or
thse carrent v'ear:

chui'ch ward ens-W'n. -asl
tois. TJ. H-. Gilb;ert.

peecg.Ies tlu S-nod-T. S. Pet-
cr.T. 1-. Uuillert.

Vestv nîn-W.B. Dingee, Juhîî
M cRi n;ev, Gabîriel Deveber, J. W.
Dichje. Art'liisald MicAlister. AI-
l:eî' N"ail, Thos. W'. Gilbert, IL 1.
H.îll, Bý. H-. Giller.t, T. 'S. Pete.re,

\Vni. Ui'a han. llichard Uî'ahaîui.
Sutllusituites iineisîb;ers to Sad

b ert.
Miss Cuî'îie aso'gsi.

XF ENTVIIIle,.

Ou, E:-e'DyIIbre i'crc 4o
('Oin Ii lUfliea'its lit Il e 1Il- llI>t

sev'cn a. in. Celeiuratiors .2 lih the
ansle a. ms. (*C,.0bration: 70 nt eieî'en
a. in). 'Making a tot-.i of IrP2 exni

muicants on Easter-Day' *9t,' in S;
JTames' Chutrch. Iu Mr,7 the nain-
ber of commnuniczints lit Ens-ter vwas
10-5 Tite Ihird Ceichraticin, uvhich
"'as ialroduccd for the first tinie
thi, y'car, îvas highly appireciated
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and was doubtless one cause of the
of the large iiicrense in tho num-
ber of the communicants. Dur-
ing Biaster-Tide the Rector hiad
five priv'ate Celebrations whiph aid-
ded 12 more communicants not
counted in the numbers on Eaeter-
Day.

This mnakps a total of 1 î4 per-
sons coniunicatmng atthis festival
season out of 257 %vho are on the
communicant roll ait the Parish.

Recent letters in the Churchi
Timnes showv that the percent:îge
of those conimunicating at E aster
in this colonial Parish will
compare favorably witli the niin-
l)ersin soine Parishes in the Old
Country.

The Annual Parish meeting wvas
hceld in the Church on Easter-Mlon-
day afternoon at three: theiRector
ini the Chair. The proceedings
weî-e narked by that harinçany
which for many years past bas
rnaý,rked the Parish and Vestrv
meetings of S. James' Church,
Kentville.

Kessrs. C. Smnith and G. W. Mart-
in were, re-appointed Wardens. Dr.
'Moore w-as re-appointed Vest.ry-
Clerk. M1essrs T. R. R1obertson
and F. A. Masters werc appoiuted
Pelegates to the Synod. M essrs.
L. de V. Chipinan and G. Parker
wex-e appointed A tditors. Two va-
cancies in the Vestry wvere filled by
thxe appointmct-nt of M1ezsrs Ci. Mce
Dougail end F. B. Denison.

The usual voteýs of thanks were
pascred to the officiais of the Churcli.
the Suî'erintendent and teachers
of the S. S., the orgauist and Choir-
andi very espeeially to the ladies of
the Church Workers Association
and other Socies-

PRINCEi EDWARD ISLAND.

The Raister services at l3oth the

Chai ,t!.twnch urches ivere INcil
attended, and Pxpressed the joy-
fui chai-acter of the season. Ser.
nions wcre preachied appropriate
to the Festival.

At Souries (St. Alban's c-hurch)
services were lield by the 11ev. W.
J. Cox on thc last three days of
I-Joly Week, as well as on Easter
Day.

Mî-r. Cox went to qt. Eleanor-s
and Suninserside for Lnw Sunday,
to take duty for the Bey. J. MU.
WVithvcombe B. A., wvl3. was in
Geoirgetown on that, day.

In SZt. John's Churchi St. Eleanors
and St. .Maî-y's Summiierside ser-
vices were hield daily in IIoly
W'eeki, and in spite of the faet that
this wveek has not latterly been
inucli o'oserved, the attendance
was very good.

The Rector bas been holing
iveek-nighit services this winter ait
Traveller's Rest, about four miles
froni St. Eleanor's, from %Vlicll, it
is hoped, good resuits ivill somne
day follow~. The prospects of this
parisl seeni to be growing brighit-
or, and by pilling together under
thetir energptic Rector the parisb-
loners wili soon be able to esfab-
lishi thitngs on a satisfactory basis.

MONCTON.

At the iEaster meeting i.- St.
Geor-ge's church, the following of-
ficers were electc-d: Church War-
dens, G. A J)odge and A. C. Ilan-
ington; vestry clerk: Jas. G. Wî-un.
Vestry men; W. Powell, H. M. Fair-
w'eather, Gco. C. Peters, Jos. Bar-
ton, S. 'Watters, D. S. MceManus,
Grant 1-all, J. R. Wran, H. H.
Sehaefer, J. W. Whitehiead, W. D.
Martin and H. S. Bui. Auditor:
R. S. Hookin. Delegates to synod;
R. W. Hanzion and J. H. WMran.
Substitute.s; G. A. Dodge, and H

C. Hlanington.

ROSETTE.

At the Easter mieeting licld at
the Parish, ehurch. Rosette, Mr.
James McDornmand and George
LeCain vere elected wardens for
the cnsuing year. The vestry re-
mains as before, no change being
mad e.

iMessrs. W. Il,. Jefferson and Ed-
ivard Mcl)ormiandl ivere duly el2,ct-
cd to represent the parishi in the
xext session of the diocesan synod
of Nova Sctaand M1essrs. Judge
Savary and Jacob Whitmaan were
elccted as provisional rcpresenta-
tives.

Molssns. James McDonxnand an([
Jesse Jefferson ;vere also elected
delegates to tic deanery lu the
natter of electing a governor for

King's College, Windsor.
The church accounts w~erc duly

audited and a balance of $7.91
l'ound to the credit of the parish.

EAGLE IIEAD.

At the Enster mieeting held in
the W'est ]3enini Ilall on Easter
Monday 7 p. in. The Wardens
Vcstry men, and Sexton, wenc al
re-elected for the ensuing year.

ANNAPOLIS.

11EV. I. 110W RECTOR.

The annual Easter meeting, of
the parishi of St. Luke's. wvas hield
at 10 o'clock, a. m. on Easter Mon-
day.

The Wý axdens report 'was read,
which mnade a sat-iýfactçory showing
iu the finances of tlic church for
the past year-the debt on current
account fromn last year having been
niaterially reduced. The auditors
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report was aIlso j>recited, and Lotis 'eîI;Ijgs tliolointetl to upv%%t rtd.s uf
rcel)ort8 were adopted. $0

After the usnal routine busineS
was traaisactcd, the foliowing of-
flccî's wec elected for the cnsuing
year:

W'ardcns-J. M. Owen (re-elect-
cd.) 1.-1 Gillis (rc--eccted.)

Vcstr-y.-J. P. Edvads . A.
West, F. C. W hitin an, 'r. M. Gavaza,
W. M. <de Blois, F. 0. Lee, A. tbob-
inson, R. J. Uniache, .T. V. (Gavaza,
Johni Orde, E. D). âirnaud, Wle
McCoriek.

vcstry Clerk-F. W. HTaris.
Pelegates to gvnod-F. C.

Substitiltes-J. M. owcn, WV. M.
de Blois.

$'cxton-Johni Foster.
Miss Chipn-:111 was re.electeil or-

glinist at tise sine salarv as last
year.

A cordial vote of tha.ks; w'as
passcd to the wvardenzs for the past
year, flc "Mite Societ , the organ-
ist and choir, and the Sanetuary
Guild.

OROMOCTO.

The Btaster M.Nondayl nmetinrs ln
St. JTohn's ehureh, Orolinit for
the parish of Burton, resulted as
foliows:

Church W'arcn-1-ienry Wil-
mot asd A Stanley iws

Ve.-trymien- R. D. Wilnmot, F. A.
T{uhllard. Geo. S. Cilhcrt, PRol-ert
S. IT 0e . H. Gihunor. Gerh.
(iowes. ,Tohn B.Stci. Gen. 1-.1
('I.'wee. Tas. P. Blis.q. .Tohn W? Gil-
mor, C. H. Whlilef. A. B. Wilmnot.

PDepresen ta tive-, to flie qvin(d-
Henry WViimi-ot and C. E. Aý. sini-
mnie.

Suhsitut.s-has l. ilînior
and A. B. W'iliint.

The fin'ances nf tise pansuzl were
repnrtedl as being lu a satisfaictory
C,(bal(litiofl. The Ewaster Suisdar of'-

SPRINGI LL.

We are expecting a visit soan
froîn tihe 11ev. Mr. Goniesy to tell
-in iintercsting story of S. 1". C. K.

The Pariph lost -13 c'ommiuni-
cants ci tringr the ycar by reniovals
and deathis.

The Lord Bisho1s of the T)iorese
will probally v'isit tise pariAh
about Aiugtist or Septemiber for the
purpose of i(liiiini.stesiiia Cofirin-
ation.

The Annual Easter Meeting of
Ail Saints Parish took place on
Mondna' at flic 1>arisli tlouse. Thse
Chiurch ward es reports sbowed tise
roceipts to le $1516.84 and ex pond-
itaresz 814Sf6.28. There ivas a bal-
ance of 810J.36 to the good. Tihe
suxu of $224 16 hiac beis given to
issions, ansd outsidc objects dur-

ing the year. The accounts were
fully itenîizedl and the rep)ort wvas
unanin-tously adopted. The iollom-
in" olicers 'vere elccted, George
M'ilsoii and Henry Sheiiton,
Ch urehw~ard ens. Josh ua Porter,
Gibson Yarrow. Jobhn Bovlîer, Aliex
Clarke, Henr1Iawkler, Daniel

Ceorge Portei, Hoîiî'y Bobs, John
M'in. -IvatIt and George I)avis
Vest.r-vînen. J. A. St;insticld, Ves-
fr3' Clerk. Gikson Yarrvw and
JT. A. StnfcdDelegates 10 thle
Dioceean Svnicd(. A. Ai'an ird
Victur Pugh. zulbstitut e del~egates.
Tihe ueetinfg was aun cnit i;t sia.stie
Onle.

I ,-_LFOIlD.

On MWetdnes.sdv, 'March '10tiî, the
r.ev. Cet). r-Iowvercft, B. Awas in-
dçuctesi as Rlectos' of t'aie Pa' hsly

the Veil. Archidcltcun Kaulbacbj.
The service, wh'liclî was held in

S. Andrew's Church, Mulgrave,
was verv ixnpressive.

The ncwly apl)ointCd Plector
knelt at the Altar rails, while the
Archideacon read thse words of Tin-
stitution and delivcred thse solein
C h nrgc.

The Mandate was reid by' the
Piev. E. P- 1-urly, LL. B., Ilector-
of! 11,aviiCI(. wiit als> lireactiiet the
spri'ioii froin 'the 'a 1ariîble of' the
"ower." Tiie ,ermon wvas a vcry
cloquent one, iii whici hie showed
the great, r-espe-nibilility of Luth
preachler and hjearer of the preýent
day.

The specCjfl. Leitten services,
winîch were foi for~ a, wcek, daiiy,
iii 048(. of' the threc churches. î>rov-
cdl t(i be a great sucemis, and were
verv Weil attended.

The serviees on Eatrday, wec
brighit and inpressive: the eongre-
gatitins %verc, largre, and thc siiecial
ofTertory foir Synod anti 'ee Assess-
nment etc., was as foliows :-Oyster
S'ands, S11.82; Melford, $17.U0;
anea Muigrave, SP.i.25.

The Ea'ýter Meeting. held ini S.
J-11n1t,' Chur-ch, Melt'ùrd, n'as quite
a suciess ; tiseattcndancee %vas gnod
anti sev-eral important neasures
wecrc decified uplon. A semwig
C-iii( as i.een forsncd iii connce-
tion with S. Andrew's chureh, Mul-
grave, ciw'licht.'if )It<ttlwiiig were
eieetedl ofîicers ý,-

Mrs. Nicolle. Prc.4dent.; 'Mrs. R.
Haillev. V'ire-Presid it' ; and Mliss
1kýevez, Treasurer.

1-a.i-v ii 'March tlp 11ev. MI T.iv-
1cr viAite(l this Parish on députa-
tion w'ork, for tise B. El. M. Fe
add ressed Uic ci-ngr.gatins- of M ul-
gra11ve Intl NMelforti ehlurclie iii bc-
haif of this vci'v uLzeful Socety.
The addresscs wec vcry much ap-
preciatc.d, and it is hnjped that the
cdainiz wbipli lie so admirably ad-
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vucltted) vvili b3- recugnized.

RICI IBUCTO.

S'MARY S.

Richiibucto, Apnil 11.-Thie an.
nuli meeting of S. Mary's congre
gation was hield thiis afternoon
Thie finances of the churchi wcrn
found to lie in the mnost satisfactori
condition, andi the officiais wer
warrnly coin rended by the nmeet
ing for the way thieir affThiret hav'
heen conducted during the pas
year. Thie election of ollicers wa
as foliows:

1-re111r (L-- d)n an(
Jonathan Forster.

Vestrvinen-A. A. P. Rlioc&ee
Roliert Cochrante, R. N. Diinackl
John Stevenson, Fred S. Sayei
David Thionpson, TVhomnas Diekin
son, Johin \Veston, Doiniluiqu
Percv, Jas)el ph Michaud. Cos e.r Ain
r-enux and Thonias Foster.

Delegates to Syno(I-Jolii Stex
cuson and Jonathan Foster.

Siwti Lutes-WV.A. Col:crth i
ani Dominique Perey.

Vestry Clerk-Fred S. Sayer.
Tr-ea-u rer-W. A. Colierthwan ti
Orgauîist-TMa 1-1udson. S. Maf.ry

chuîch; Fanny Sayre, S. Jobn
chureh, K"ilngstonl.

SIIEDIAC.

The annual Rasiter iiieettiin

r were 1-eld, anid the foiiowilig offi,
erc elected :

S. -ARTIN'S.

Wellin-g
Vc-try-S. .T. Wclling, WeIliný

Mills, Arcli. Murray, I. L. Welliný
Arthur flatenian, E. A. Scovi
Daniel MeIQucen, G'eo. Milis, Gc
Clarke, Fred Beal, G. L. VelIin,
Jaq. MýeQueen.

PT. DU WIENL' b. ANDUCEWN tIILiO.,i. t<

MWrdeiis.-Ei'. J. Sijili, Wni. C

Jackson. t

Vestry.-J. D. Weldon, E. A. 1
Smnith, S. C. Charters, A. G. Law-
ton, Bi. Roberts, C. Roberts, A. (

*Robert.s, J. Thonipson, Alb. Well-

Cerk-J. D. WVeidon.
SLay Delegate to Synol.-E.A

"Smiith. Substitute, S. C. Charters.
Î ~AUGUSTE ri. B. BURT.

Recto r.

t AIIRT

Nover in the hirtory of the
Churcli in this parish were the
Lenten services better attend ed
tlian during the HoIy Season just
i)a st. Tivice daiiy in "l foly'
Week " and thrice on IlGood Fni-
day " ivere we suinmioned to followv

Cthe IXVav of the Cross," and
kneel hunîiy at its foot tu bewaii

umnifoldi( transgressions that
n:îiled His Sacred Body to it.
Each vent a greater inter est is
nîianifested in this yearly Fast, anil
the sweet and glorious festival of

I? .ster."
:Enthironied in t'yv soveigi,,j

~Thiou shed'.st thy lighit on ail thie
yeur:

Sundays hy thie more giorious
break.

An Faster Day in eveiy -%veek.
KEBLE.

SThe Il Ensiter Fun " shone brighit-
ly I on -Thje Day of das"cazding
its brighit bearns on ail araund.
Many (if thie faithifui wended their

b.way to the eariy ceieh)rntion at

7 o'clo.k, and again at the 9 and
9, il o'eiock service, in ail one hun-

Sdred and tweiity-five renienibered
1their dear - Lord's"* coînand "Do

0- this in rernienbrance of e"and

grejoiccd in 6 "Ilis Resurrectiotn."
IThe oidest comunicant wvho is.

uo feeblo to attend Churcli re-
cived privately. The services
hroughiout the day iwere unusual-
y well attended. The i'usir, and
inging wvas bearty and wvdfl ren-
Iered. Loviing hearts, and wvilI-
ng hunds, hiad arranged a pro-
'usion of flowers, both ini potted
>iants and eut flowers, withi taste
mnd care. Thie Altar cross, and
j -ses , were filicd %vith exquisite
iot-iiouse blooins wvhich shied their
fragrance through the Church.

At the annuai vestry meeting on
Raster M~onday the following wvere
elected wardens anid vestryrnen for
the ensuing year.-Barry D. Dent
atnd J. M. Townshiend, Wardens.
Tie Vestrynien are, J. I-1. Morrison.
J. A. Dickey, I. C. Fuller, J.
Inglis Bent, C. R. Smith, J. T.
Sinithi, J. Ei. Roach, James Philips,
David Lewis, 1-arry Darling, D.
T. "Clapinan, W. H-. Robinson.

D"elegates to Synod, J.1NM. Towns-
licnd and J. 1-. Morrison.

Prov'isionai, Barry D. Dent and
John E. Routch.

A great, iniprovement bas been
iade in Chtw ch by naking an

opcning fromn the nave into the
organ chaier. and now the wvhole
p)ower of this fine organ is obtaini-
ed. Thec opening lias been fillcd
in with pipes to correspond with
die organ, giviflg a pretty effect.

M. Er. B.

TRI.R0.

Thie Services during -loiy Week
werc wveli attcnded, and thje usual
noon-tide services for mnen were
heid under the Auspices of the
Brotherhiood of St Andrew..

On Tucsday April 51'h, in the

presence of a crowded, congregation
tlie Bishop of the Diocese adminis-
tered the Rite -of Confirmation to
thirty seven persons. This is the
largest class fer niany y cars.
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thiere iveré crowd cd congregations
at both the inlrning and evcniL
ser.vices.

The S'anctuary, Chancel,- and
illined jate v'ici fity w're pronsciy
d(ecorate(l with eut fl(>wers :Llil*)t
plants firom the Triuro nnrsenies.
The sin gi1g was very briglit, and
t'le services hearts'. Tn the morn-
ing the A rcll(iacon I)ie.fl(li cd a
veî*y î'ractieal Fernion on the fact,
of the j'tes Ilrrert ion, .and lu tht'

evcnling the Ptev. Ei. Uindeirwooti
dwcvlt.on Col 111. 1. urging the nec-
essit.y of ail Ch ristian mnen and iwo.
men living the Resurrection Life.

The' Offertories during the (Lt
an<)untes. teo 011 litiUIre(i and
inety-thre-e dollars. 0f thiis sumn
one hun1red and twenty dla rs
wvere given as "&Easter Offorings,."
'This ivili enale the Wardens to
entirely liquidate the debt on the
M'otor Foind.

In the afternoon a speci chl-
<irens serviev (ohoral) w-as held, at
which the L-11ten self-])e'ial 0f-
feringrs tunuîiniiig to tliirty-eigt.
dollars and tive cents %vere pre-
sente(i. The numnbr of coin-
Inunlicants dutring, the day ivas t.wo
hundredl and eighit.

'iîe Annual Easter Meeting wvas
hel in t.he Crvpt of the Church on
Monday April I lth. Both the
Wardens Report and the Financial
S'atenentiwere v'ery satisfiietorv,
the latter showing a balzince on the
righit sie of two dollar.- and frv
one cents, after payrig a delicit on
hast vears account. of sixty-six dol-
lars ani seventy cents.

The total incoine for the year
wvas threc. thousand three htundredl
ani t.wr.- five dollars and t.wen ty-
two cents.

AUl the *retiring Officers ivcre
u nailnouslv re- ek*ctnd:
Wardens Mr. J. B.. Mooirinan, and
MINI. C. E. Beritiey; Treasurer M.Jas. Wentwvorth; Auditors, Mr. E.J

1H. Gladwin and W. F. OdlelI. The
Personnel of the Vestry is slighitly
altered andi now Dc<s-).J. 1-1.
M oh'i, Messers R. A. Treinine, W.
ri. Odel., Win. 1Hallett, Jas. W'ent-

bill, -Ingh Lin e, J. D). Gladwin,

S. le. Gourley, B. F. Porter', Johin

Vtr Clerk;, Mir. B'. P. Porter.

8UTM r. Jas. iasci

Mr. Churc.hill.

CONE M m'rrî:î forVitig uda
sehooi,

Meý.sr8 J. B. Moorilln, WI.
J. Sinith, J. D. Gladwin, B. 'f.
Porter, Jas. Casey.

At ibis mneetinîg, special mlention
ivas mnade of tw'o very acceptable
giifts to the Church for Easter. The
first, a donation of twentv-ive dol-
lars for the Tower Fund by Mrs.
B. P. Pearxson, HlalifaxN ; tlic secondl,
a very han(isoine bmass Altar Desk
by the 11ev. liiwbnon(i Mraiiwrighit
in nieinory cf hlis ivife. The Altar
Deskz ias osed for~ the flrst tiimne at
the Early Ceichration on East-.ter-
Day. Unanitiîcus votes of thanks
wverc pas-sed to the donors, and thme
Vestry Clerk inst.ructed to trans-
illit.

The ',unday Sehool bias recently
sustained a grent loss by tlic re-
inoval of Mis. Jas. MNCDOWcll to
Halifax. Mis. McDowell wvas anl
exception alIy filitlîfuI a nd earnest
teacher aînd it ivili lie diflicuit to
fiiiilber place.

The 11ev. *E. Underivood, enrate
of thp Parish, expects to ]eave the
nuiddle of Mày, for England, and
to retumu about tbe end of October.
In the interim, tîte Archideaeon
11vill be asshted by' the Rev. S.
M ergas n

CLAqss
CI)urcb)

Wtiibowz

Londoun, Ontt.
~ ASK FOR OESIGNS

WIL LI1S 8 BROSU
-FOR-

PIANOS & ORGANS

Stellarton, N. S-
Testimonial.

II(J1II .ytt ]ta, f>,e i avery -;IltlsIitorv oune

HUTCHINGS & CO.
.Brass aud lIon Bedtsteads, Cribs, etc.
Childrens' Garriageï.

Adjustable Chairs
NIATTRESSES ýfBs Qai

ici &*107 St German Sireet

53 KiNG»W.\/TR T9

CUTS O A T RTSENS
NSPApUftS: - AALGUES.

MAGA7IrS. -. CIP.CULARS.
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B1LANNII11I) B1ENTI2 Y & UR

DRY GOODS
-F6It 'lrT-

Wholesale or Retai. Trade
ClericaI Suits Clerical Hats

Clérical Collars.
.Are SPECIALTIES with us.

TRURO, N. S.

PUTTNERS-
E MULSIDN-

N>lIinig is su goo11 for
TIIIN, IVEAK, PALE
l'EOPLE-ît -'ives Ilicii

Always get PuttnerS
it is the Original and
Best.

RH ODES CURRY & CO
(IIMITED)»

BUILDIN,-x MA.TERIAL
CHURCH, SOHOOL, AND

OFFICE FITTINGS.

.Amherst, N. S.

,o0ý UCKYEBELL FOUNDRY&W. Yà.li>lXkN (».. Ute1ný'&Uo., LS
O,,Iy lirh C1Eý. Bes <ira-e <epi.tr and Tic

Puil. Swel Tono
chenict for PricePulyuaâneeCHUPRCH OEILS

t Ch .Si<r..a.rac. h fr& nj

Mrs Clvelndreccntly bala N
riew stor photographs takzen, thefisttni seha be potgap-T

T
S
A

-4 -

T-' i.

-z

~T ALL
PRiCE

DRUGGISTS
25 CENTS.

'-ir- John Thonipson could quote
froti ail <>pl>lents specech, word
for word<-)ecause he liait ail down
ini shorthand. Shorthand lielped
hini to Il rise " as it lias hundreds
of others. Yoiu can Icarii short-

hian- at homîe.

and bas given Itien to Nlr. Bokz,
w'iti pemsso to pubhislh thein
lu i llie Ladies' Htome Journal, ver
they will >uliicly be seen for the
first tUnie. The set also includes
the fir-st authloritative phiotographs
p)n1lishled of the uûw P>rinceton
home of the Clevelands.

'Zbe Cabiniet tiDeliter'5 MUife.

The anthorship) of the xuhds
cussc(1 "Tuner Experiences of a
Cabinet Meniber's Wl ife," iprinted
iu the Ladics' Ilome Journal, wi ll
be revealcd in the June issue of
that mnagazine, when the naie of

Auna F4arquhar wvill aî>pear as the
author. It is Surinised that the
(oloestie cx peiiences d escribed in
these letters were those of iMrs. W.
1-. I-1. Miller, wvife of the Attorney
General in l>resid cnt I-aririson '".

Cah)inet,-.iiice iMiss Fazrqtihar is
known to be a pprsonal. frieud of1
the Miller family, and to ',ave
ipent consid crable tinie with then>
luin hig<' dningii( their official,
residence thiere. The author of
ilhee letters was born and raisc(l
in Inîdianapolis, iu neiglborly re-
lationis Nvitli the H-arrison and Mii-
ler faiiies, but for ten years past
she haq lived a studions profession-

lif è in New Yorkl, London and
osto n.
Shie is uuw conniected with tieý

editorial staff of The BgqtnTas
crq.t. lu addition to lier "Cabinet
'Mfenber's \V*ife" letterir she bias
publishced unie novel -A Singer's
Heart- and another one is about
to he issueci. She is a young wvo-
man. exceedingly clever. and ouly
lier closest friends have known lieri
j conneci ion with the Washington
wvhicl hiave attracted sueli w ie at-
tracted such wvîde attention.

BUSINESS COLLEGE
£ruiro, N. S.

Hundreds (Io not lcnow that we

are rea(ty to get property for

theux-if they are entitlcd to it.

Not otlxerwisc. We hlave a new

list of 600 persoîîs advcrtisi'd for

to claini înlouev. 10C.

,NI FzRLANEý, & Co.
Truro. N. S.

"EA.GLE PARLOR
MATCHES

Smiiokers and housekeepers a-
likce find thera faultless.

Their odorleess qnalities inakze
theni luxuries to use.

1 THE E. B. EDDY CO.
[L.îM I'ED]

N JJLL, MONTBEAL, TORONTO.
N~' ïtte n. l- co, ý%genit;, i.i:iIitx.

SNELL



THE CHURGH OBSERVER.

saunÈ, UIm lpw'ho etl n lis to ilnspert oui-PEOPL stock of PIANOS, ORGANS, andi
L ESirWTNG ChINE, ad sec

the v'alues we offer at diUreront
prices, and the EXCEPTIONALLY casy TERMS t>y wli'ch they can
miake a PIANO, ORtiAN, or $E iNG MCIITN]r, thecir own, DONT
U'A LIX ly ELIWJRCon ITAMNSthaut t1ue process
of payilig kil ail tlah au i tIiLLL iligit ~o out of thc lboussessionJl

Give us a Chance. Don't lio c, 'ezol-
t'ause yoIu C11inot a

more than $3 00 per niontli on ai PIANO. S2.00t on an OIY;A.N, anîd 50
cents on a SleWING MIAChIINEi. 'Twill pay you to INQ1111i of 'LIS

or our AGENTS in soie wv, before buying elsewhierc.

Mie
101 & 103 Barrington St., Halifax. N. S.

rriar PUIS

4 cure biliousness and nervous
~~ i ls, siek headache, disorder-

ed liver, -weak stomnaeh, and
irnpaired. digestion.

Vou want the best and Cheapet

STE W MEN WVIRE FENCINO
LyR WIRR ROPE SELVAGEo

tlcllullen's
Fencings, aiffd Net tings comnbinîe

.Special Price $1:2.

Th'le a1>ov' euit shios oui' Spe-
cial Communion 'Set-Fuperior
(1uality silver plate on wliite inetal.

Chalice 7 in. bigl., goid iiiside.
1>aten 6 in. iii diauneter, gold

suiace, lits top of Chialice.
Cruet liolds one pint.

We have in stock
Brass Altar Disks, Crosses, vTas-

es, Alins Bisons, Candlesticks etc.
etc.

'.%'rite for partieulars if you riee<1
anything in tilis lino.

M. S. B3row'n &k C'y, Jcwe)lers&
Silversiis, 1'28 & 130 Grainville
St. Ilitlifitx. N. S.

Zbe

%Ifgii of tbe Grozs
So ;nbim wlitb tbc %iqn of t bc Croeg."

The "Sign of the Cross" is
a briglit ili ustrated CI) urcl.

Iiog Fencings at Spclal Lov t~ Puces. 25 teiîtz a v'eai %vil] briuîg
Ail otiier varities cheap. Mc yotu a briglit miolithly visu-

42ITLLEýNS arc the mily good nie t to, Tle Sign of the
* tiîag sold .in Canada. Tbey are Cross", to intcrest an~d in-

lt--&Wed= odb uncqualled for Poultry Yards, Trel- struct.
OH NTARIO WIRE FENCINQ CO-. LM lis, Lawn Fiences.I

pletoi.on=I We want agents in. every
Ask your hardware inerchant for Mic-.ULLEN'S poils. If you Iparish. Liberal Commission.

cannot buy of hlmii write to the Maniufacturer> at Picton, Ont. Send for sain-oe copy to
Or to, Thli, B. GflEENING WIRE CO., LIMITED, - SOCOCM PRESS,

H{amilton and Montreal. General Agents Springhill, N. S.
JTames (Xpu otelGnrlagent for flailwvay Fencings.


